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REPUBLICANS MEET
MONDAY EVENING

Wood row WilsonCharles E. Hughes
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Final Shot of the Campaign to be 
Given in Lents Monday Evening 
at the Schoolhouse. Good Speak
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WOMAN’S PARÍ Y
10 VISIT I ENTS

National Woman’s Party Speakers 
to Visit Lents Friday Evening, 
Nov. 3rd and Hold Street Meet
ing al 92nd and Foster.

A street meeting 
Fri.lay night, N >v, 
under th«- auspic' 
Woman’s Party, W
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Public Ownership dnJ Hlqh laxrs
Public Ownership taxes valuable 

pro|a'rtiea off the taxroll* and piles up 
defleita on the taxpayers.

Taxes, turmoil and trouble are among 
the major infliction« oi Public 
«hip at Seattle under political 
ment.

The |a>rt coiiimiaaion ha* 
some XI,(M*>,<MK) from bonds
have to lie paid—someday; and the net 
result of the investment ia a deficit of 
more than >8(10,(100 a year.

Up in the hills, just lieiow the oullet 
of Oedar lake, is a monument to 
municipal fooii«hne«a.

It was erected to gratify official 
egotism and councilmanie spleen di
rected against a private lighting and 
power corporation.

That dam haa been complete«I for two 
years ami in all that time haa served no 
purfsiee and done no work other than to 
keep >1,700,000 of wasted money draw
ing interest—from the pockets of the 
taxpayers. ’

Along Queen Anne Hill and out of 
the aouth end of the city towar«! Lake 
Burien run two municipal ear lines 
piling up Iosm*« hourly, «laily, annually 
for the tax payers to foot.

A couple of free municipal ferries fur
nish favored suburb« with service be 
low cost.

Light an«l water are pe«l«lle<l to con
sumers ill rates that are not equal to the 
actual cost of the service rendered. The 
differences come out of the jioekets of 
property owners who are the rate 
payers.

And .Seattle lias higher taxes than 
ever before in the history of the highly 
taxed city.
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young p■ <>p|e of it i ir own «>• t'■< y 
gathered in the little children of the 
i>< igld'orh o'l M.i- >-r Paul Rib v, two 
y< ar« and two »<•• k- of up , »a- the 
youngrat glie-l. Dren*c<i as a witch 
little l’aul received tin- guest-, pr -e it- 
ing each with a fancy cap The hnti-e 
was beautifully <1 c>>rah-d with electric 
lights, cat* and witches. Each little 
g.iest entered into n weinie-bite contest, 
the stunt being to bite the wvinie upon 
the end of a tilth pole. The tlrst prise, a 
knife, fork and s|>oon, was won by Lone 
Rayburn; second prize was won by Wil
bur Sandercock; third prize by Victoria 
Sleen. The place cards were p»|»er 
pumpkin cards stuck into an apple. The 
refreshment« were pumpkin pie, cake, 
chocolate, candy and ice cream. The 
youngsters had a great lime—and so did 
the host and hoateae.

"Salem Week” Is being celebrated 
In the state capital this week. The 
week is being devoted to awakening 
the civic spirit and bringing citizens 
In closer touch with the forces work
ing for the advancement of the city.

A bill limiting the employment of 
women to 48 hour« a week will ba 
prepared and Introduced at the legis
lature next January. The Consumers' 
league will be sponsor« for this meas
ure and will work for Its enactment.

A earload of flax seed was sold In 
Portland by ths management of ths 
Eugene flax project, which Is being 
esnduetsd by ths Eugens chamber of 
•ommsres. The sum of $1.40 a bushel, 
or a total of $U00. was received for 
the seed. _____

Portland's delinquent tax list is the 
largest In history, 78 per cent of total.

The final shot of the present cam
paign as far as the Republicans of Lente 
are concerned, will be fired Monday 
evening at the Lents schoo.house. It 
has l>een the plan of the Republican 
Club fur some t «(to make the even
ing a vela getter and the idea »till pre
vails. VV. £. Critchlow will lie present 
and -(>eak on National i--ues. A num
ber ot candidates will present them
selves for tinal inspec There are
a ,ul twenty meeting- uud the city 

armed for that ev ng and every 
candidate will provide 
-¡ > ciai motor at I v - 
if he ia able to make it 
and the evening is

- i.’.xn a, . • ■; ■ .ed upon to
give u- a goed t-.i-i

1. ■ Veteran i brum 
invited to 
consented, 
sing one or

They say 
every
ought to tie there and el. v the other 
fellow.-« how uselet- it k for them to 
dream of succe-s Alo.. lay night. The 
Club feels that this ought to be the 
most successful of t e entire aeries of 
-ucces-iul me>-tinge. Eight o’clock, 
sharp.

OREGON NEWS NOTES OF GENERAL INTEREST FRIENDS CELEBRATE
HALLOWE'EN AT CARRS
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Mjht< -v surrounds the identity cf a 
man who committed suicide on the 
county road near Canby last week.

Thirty-tour pounds'of tubers »from 
the see • of one potato is the record 
reported by Mrs. Thomas Richardson 
of Cottage Grove.

The 1 > li annual convention of the 
On;.oa State Teachers' association, 
eastern Oregon division, opened at La 
Grande Wednesday.

For t ie week ending October 27. 
300 acc 'dents were reported to the 
state industrial accident insurance 
commlr i >n.

Nearly 300 
parts of the 
Portland last 
nual Pacific Logging congress.

Fifteen of the 26 persons who took 
the recent bar examination passed, 
according to announcement of Clerk 
Moreland of the supreme court.

Officials of the Applegrowers' As
sociation of Hood River declare that 
the apple market situation is being 
seriously affected by the car shortage.

The Southern Oregon Traction com
pany has reported a net deficit of 
$5606.69 for the year ending June 30, 
to the state public service commission.

Passage of a law whereby citizens 
of Oregon absent from the state ou 
military duty may 
ity to vote will be 
legislature.

Newly surveyed 
heur county, aggregating 32,000 acres, 
have been thrown open for sale by the 
state. Rids for the land will be opened 
December 19.

The new >200.000 auxiliary power 
schooner, City of Astoria, was launch
ed from the McEachern Standifer- 
Clarkson yards on Young's river at 
Astoria Saturday.

The government has allowed the 
Southern Pacific company 30 days 
more time in which to check over the 
O. & C. tax claims presented" by the 
several land grant counties.

The Polk County Road Builders' as
sociation was organised in Dallas last 
week. The association is composed 
of three delegates from each of the 
road diatricts of the county.

Because of the inadequate mountain 
There will be a special Prohibition1 water supply now used by McMinn- 

Meeting at the Friends church next rille the water and light commission 
Sunday evening to assist voters in sti-hae naked for a bond issue of $90,000 
v.cipalion of the elect ion l'u «slay. to obtain an additional supply. >

Mr. and Mrs. Lope Entertain
On Tuesday evening alsmt thirty-five 

friends of Mr. Wtu. Lope gathered at 
the Ixipe home u|h»u the invitation of 
Mrs. Lop«“ t<> celebrate Mr. Lope’« 
birthday. Being Hallowe’en night the 
rooms luid lieen appropriately decorated 
witli colored lights and spook-like 
images. The proverbial ghost appeared 
at the given signal and furnished amuse- ; 
ment l«y telling the fortues of the guests. ' 
Games, Contests mid music were eujoyed : 
until a late hour when refreshment*' 
were -erve«i, tokens of reniembratice 1 
presented to Mr. Ixipe and Mrs. Ix>|h* 
declared a most hospitable hiMless.

An interesting feature of the evening 
»as the straw vol«* taken for president 
in which Mr. Hughes won by a plurality 
of alsuit 70 per cent. Benson, 
socialist candidate, received the 
one young lady.
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Joseph L. Bull ot Ddmascus Dead
Joseph Emmons Ball, aged (Hl, died 

st his home near Damascus Wednesday 
evening of serious cvuiplioati ns. lie 
tias been a resident at Damascus since 
876. The funeral will l>e held ai 
the Damascus church at 10 o’clock 
Friday, Kev. Higny conducting the eer 
vice, under the direction of A. D. Ken 
worthy.

The Altoona Packing Co,, oi 
contemplates the erection of 
st« rage plant.

accident 
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The Southern Pacific car shortage 
reached 2645 in Saturday's report t 
the state public service c.nifmissioti 
The highest previous record was oi 
Thursday, when a shortage of 25..i 

i was reported.
A cable received by Douglas Woe 

announces the sale of Newtown a.
' pies sent from Grants Pass in the Lon 
don market at $3.50. Thia is a recor 
price, and nets Grants Pass growei 
better than $2 a box.

In its “safety first” campaign dur 
ing the past year, the state labor d 
partment has inspected 524 factor!«’ 
and shops in Oregon with a view o' 
eliminating the risk to employes fron 
improper labor conditions.

Payrolls established by the ship 
yards on Young's bay have stimulate 
much urban and suburban homebuild 
ing in Astoria. It is reported that not 
less than 100 homes are under con 
struction at the present time.

An increase of $8440 in the bien 
nisi appropriation for the state insur 
ance department Is recommended by 
Harvey Wells, insurance commission 

I er. in his estimate of the department's 
needs for the next two years.

A new instrument known as a “tele- 
graphone’’ is being installed at the 
different stations on the branch lines 
of the Southern Pacific out of Albany 
and permits the sending 
messages over telegraph

The Pioneer Packing 
Oak Grove, consisting of
young farmers and fruitgrowers, who 
established the first community pack
ing house in the Hood River valley, 
have this season introduced an inno
vation by contracting for the picking 
as well as the packing of the apples.

Fruit, vegetable and grain yields In 
the section tributary to Salem this 
year exceed past records, according 
to an estimate of Robert Paulus, man
ager of the Salem Fruit union, who 
places the total value of the crops at 
$2,540.000.

Immense schools of silversldes 
reported outside the mouth of 
Columbia, Jjut the knowing ones 
heavy rains that will Increase
flow of fresh water are aeeded before 
the fish will enter the river in any 
considerable qaaattties.

Inspection ef feasible routee for the 
establishment of state highways to 
ho embraced ia the five-year building 
programme which will ha aadertaken

Sutherlin ie building a small sawmill 
to cut ties for a new railroad.
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T » moat ai. cewrful function of its 
< ver field by the Friends Christian 

Endeavor was the Hallowe’en
•Id Tuesday at the hi • of 

C rr on 63d avenue.
Nearly fifty young juople

through some weird ai l tiesh-creeping 
ordeals, beginning with the entrance 
through a ba- ment door guarded by 
“ghosts” and illuminated with 
“punkin” lanterns

The l>est feature of the evening un
doubtedly was the clever fortune telling 
of the Indian Squaw “Pennsochollun,” 
who, seated in her tepee in a dark cor
ner made every one bow the knee 
humbly before her. The identity of 
the witch was successfully concealed 
until her part of the program was con
cluded and she joined the merry-makers 
as Miss Estella Strand.

As may be imagined with such a be
ginning the fun was riotous and up
roarious and the games continued until a 
late hour.

A most satisfactory number was fur
nished by still another trip to the base
ment where a most delicious supper 
was served by the social committee, al
though the way pumpkin pies mys
teriously disappeared was nerve-racking.

Much credit for an enjoyable evening 
is due Miss Minnie Mendenhall, chair
man of the social committee and her 
associates.

The evening closed with the singing of 
“When Love Shines In.”

Voters are urged to remember the 
name of H. A. Lewie, 60 on the ballot. 
The Herald has mentioned Mr. Lewis 
so often that it seems hardly necessary 
■>ut will give thia parti z admonition.

; There is no better candidate in the 
race. He is the only farmer in the 
county running f >r otlice, and an ottice 
at that that can otter him nothing in 
the way of a salary ana no relamerá* 
tion except the opportunity to give good 
service. Lewis will do bis best and he 
is worthy of your votes.

Making Electricity on the farm

Paul
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Walter Morton, infant child of 
Storms, was buried Monday afternoon, 
the victim of cerebro meningitis. Death 
occurred on Friday evening previously. 
The funeral was held at the residence.

early
G. H. Bateman Passes

C. H. Bateman of Bellrose died 
Thursday morning at hie home of fiver
trouble. The funeral will be held at 
the residence near Bellrose on Saturday 
morning at 10 o’clock. Interment will 
be at Ixine Fir.

Mr. Bateman was one of the most 
highly esteemed men of his neighbor
hood and hie departure will be sadly 
felt by many friends.
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plant ia 
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The Eugene iron works will enlarge 
that industry by adding shop« 
feet.

The Dallas prune packing 
operating at full «apacity and
geat season in yean is anticipated.

Clackamas county grange« condemn 
U’Ren land and loan initiative as the 
most vicious measure on the ballot.

A Michigan flrm ia buying np pepper
mint oil and menthol crops from far
mers in the Willamette valley, averag
ing >85 per acre, or from >9000 to 13500 
for each grower.

..Many farms and ranches in Colorado 
are located near small streams and 
creeks from which electric power may 
be readily obtained; and at reasonable 
cost of development. These usually 
range from about 20 to .50 horsepower, 
appealing to the individual owner but 
not to corporate development. They 
are in the same class and involve the 
same simple principles of conservation 
as for irrigation. In fact, instances 
arise where both irrigation and electric 
power may be secured from the same 
stream.

This is particularly favorable and it 
is a question which feature one is Justi
fied in calling a by product, from the 
view of agricultural industry.

Similarly, localities are found in the 
state where a community development ia 
not only possible, but desirable, for 
electric power as for irrigation. This 
has been so fully worked out that actual 
electric wkter-power plants are in very 
successful operation, without an attend
ant. This represents great care and 
forethought of course, in the develop
ment of the proposed electric plant. It 
has been made entirely possible by the 
necessity of meeting demands which are 
everywhere now satisfactorily bandied 
by automatic electric control.

Merely to cite one instance, in the 
use of the electric oven, the farmer’s 
housewife enjoys the same exemption as 
the city dweller, in having simply to 
press the button and the electric clock 
and thermostat do the rest. Of course 
in this case she understands the value of 
the
electric oven, after sufficient 
been obtained.

But the principle remains 
is now applied to the most 
modern machinery—ti 
hand control all that mby be better done 
by electric control.—W. 8. Aid rich.
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Press sentiment indi -atee that of 
the eleven measures on t.ie ballot the 
Single Item Veto and Tax and Debt 
Limitation amendments alone will carry.

The St. Helene shipyard will erect 
enormous sheds to enable shipbuilding 
to continue throughout the winter.

The new ship company in Portland 
will start work at once on eontracU for 
foar ships involving >4,000,000 tor 
Norwegian interests.


